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The Psychology 
Gass
CttBdocM b7 ftex Hok«
Next lesson:
Navy Dance Sponsored 
By Morehead Men’s Oub
A dance, honoring the graduat­
ing Third Division o( the Navy 
School, was sponsored by the 
Mqi^ead Men’s Club last Sat­
urday night in the College Gym­
nasium. The music was furnished 
by the Navy Orchestra under the 
direction of Ed Williams of Ship.'s 
Company.
Chaperons for the evening were 
members of the Men's Club and 
their* wives. Mrs. F. A. Dudley.
Funzapoppin” To 
Be Presented At 
Morehead High
Three-Act Comedy Sponsored 
By Junior Class,
April 2 - .3
Mrs. E. L. Shannon, and Mrs. W. 




Everything is in readines-s for 
one of the best home-talent .pro-
r presented in More-
Good morning!
Speech.
The subject of ideas B like the 
man who mounted his »orse and 
. rode off in all direcUons or is it 
three direction-s.
In our world there tre three 
of everything, not just hoj-ses. but 
everything. There is j word 
“horse." an idea horse, and a 
hprse that eats hay.
Little boys and girld .tre rent
mocracy.’’
head, according to Katherine Tin- 
chere, director of the ihrM-act 
comedy, being produced for the 
benefit of the Morehead High 
School Junior Class.
The "laff-arminute shorv." Fun­
zapoppin'. will be given at Ihe 
High Scho<il Auditorium
............ ....performance will be given
has been cancelled for this year.. Friday afternoon at 1:13. and eve- 
................ ‘ ................. ■ ' Sliv!accordi I recent announce-[ning performances will P. King, executive
?^:ecrctary of the teacher's a.wocia-' evenings.
ling to a r
from'W. . i , tive, a, 7:39 p. on Friday and'S;-t
To Bail Out Of Plan«
Lieut. Earl Bradley, pilot -in the 
United Slates Army Air Forces, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Bradley, of this city, received a 
^cked vertebra and other minor 
injuries when he bailed out of a 
patrol plane in California, accord­
ing to word just received here 
today.
Lieutenant Bradley has been in 
the Air Forces for two and one- 
half years, and recently had been 
on patrol duty.
Red Cross War Fund Drive 





The Naval .Aviation Cadet Se­
lection Board at St. Louis. Mo., 
states emphaticaiiy that enlist­
ment of seveme^-year-old col­
lege students, high school grad­
uates and high school seniors, is 
, still open. Information at hand 
indicate, the board said, that it 
open at least until
There had been a great deal uf 
misunde^iKfndb^ and misinfi
New Svstem Installed T® ni.-iti«H“5bout closing date for 
Save Man Hou^. Tlr.».
.And Gasoline ; V-3 pro grant, and the itotement
j§ made to clear up this genital
distinguished from the thing ____
stands for. j announcement- -*as made ^ tj,rousJiout the entire production jty. farmers throughout Kentucky pjx_»_ ■piyiariMal
This i-s why so many teachers ! following the decision of the board - ^l,jch is designed to help the peo- this year will report their per-j “• ^ •**•*1^*“*
Local ialcjii In step with wartime's demand * misunderstanding, being used I for greated ncrsonal resnonsibili-
^ "lake i' r leave it" a , if directors at h recent meeting.'pig of-Morehead and surrounding ! formance under the Agricultural! PftnJ.JfiQji Snund 
p land this year will be the first in lef'ritory'to forgot, for the mo- Comervation Program, said M. D.
As I Wits snyii^ .i horse is' fifty .years when teachers have j ment. the troubjp and chaos of I Royse. state chairman "f Ken- 
sometlmes divided into three di-lnot met for annual sessions'-at : , jtucky Agricultural Adjustment
isions. then proces«d for dog^uis^^
ked| .The_det.«at«jii^bly^ bS f.KimllL Vncluding the 
time he is caught in a feminine 
costume, are hilariou.s comedy
food, but for , ,
fox. As Uncle Eph said. “I li d} >te delegates .-issembly.
raccoon. I could eat opossum. buljPUmning board, and the board of 
dMl-d-dJush a fox." ,directors will .meet in Louisville
They iU-e in a diffecent kind of !''n April 15 and 16 to P|-n opera- 
«..oriA Ihnn v.„. nr Ho J Ihm.s for KenlucH.v schmsls andworld than vou or me. horsc.s do.} f’’’’ Kentucky
in their world they don't have jP'an a program for 
words or ideas. But in'a world of f'>t
horse.s (I use horses owing to the ;noiinccd. 
scarcity of motor cars foT illus- 
Arotionsi). a hore can't deal with 
problems at long range.
In short, irtea.s are menud pho­
tographs Ilf bits of the surroimd- 
■ mgs. furnishing q'uick answer.s. toi 
our M^loxitics .-o we con deal 
with flung situations. .A horse 
can't " this, that's what ideas 
are for. or am I putting the fodj 
dec- too hi^ in tlM autgac.
An Englihman named Hooke es- 
timated the total number of idca.s 
the human head could hold at 2.- 
43.3.g5D. At -a penny each th.it 
mounus to a Uily sum. Carnegie is 
said to have had one idea alone 
worth .a million. ALiny a man has 
given away a fortune's worth un- 
Irmiringly --1^ — is dear at
fifty dollars.
Youth Rally To Be 
Held In Morehead 
Friday, April 9th
OelecsticcE Expeetdd To Al- 
lead From Several 
Schools
'able young sister.' 'Vou will enjoy 
‘"‘•Iseeing Billy Bradley, who plays 
I the p.art o( J- Edgar Dunwiddie. 
- !a seir-imp*iant bachelor.,.fall in 
j love with ^bby. and then bc- 
•1 to propose to Aunt 
•as left behind in Idaho.Ida. who 
years ago.
The choruses
The Financial Statement of 
I condition of the City of Morehead 
at the en.i of the year, 1942. pub-pioyed by local .Agricultural Con- ,. . . . , Tnd..„«<dent
M-rtormanre on Iho la.m ; condition tinonciolly ihon i,
“^rnoBh tw, new s,..m tve ■ .eeen.i ,eIlK,-
exnirt to ,0V, mm Hour,, .ro, e„ici,-„, i„.nagc-
ond “a.'oline. since it it ill dot He ^ ^ jj.. precent
“7 r.ll’’,;™ W administration.Use to Sisit all tarms, s,.ited Mr. . siatemeiit showed that
Royse. “rarmers will report the ,0. ^3 
.lereage oI war erop, and .special ,^3^,,. 3.5, „„ 
crop, and the c»i»t o prodoc- 
.Iron proc .ee. corrijd out on Osc.r 5^, 
terms. They will be evpecled !» . p,y„,„, „„ „f, „
«rw..-i-iiiv fake measiiremenLs where acre-- 
nu]n“or.'-ir;;.,n. 'rehoarS each
Only Few, Scattered Returns Have Been 
Reported To Date
The Red Cross March War Fund Drive ended in Rowan 
County today (Thursday) with total contributions of nearly . 
$5,000, some $3,000 short of the $8,000 quota set for this' 
county. However, late contributions are expected to swell 
that- total considerably.
The mnin .lources of large gifts 
have been generouf- One con-
To Start About •1U OlOl il. U U U I; we!! over three limes their origi- 
■ ••jj-l . nal gift. Numerous other gifts
Middle Ui April ^
Easter Seal Drive'.
.ind the Kentucky Fire Brick 
plant.>!. t!)0 contributions of em­
ployees averagcti nearly S5.25 per 
person. Including employee and 
tly Lee Clay do^ 
!d 10 approximately
Rev. T- E. Leeper is dosing t 
present sc.-i'on of feospel work 
the ermsolidnlcd schools with 
youth rally to be held in the gym
of Morehead High Scho.il 
o’clock on the evening of Friday. 
! .-April 9ih. Dclegatinn.s arc expei-t-
aftorr.om- They include 
Tar Chorus, a Farmer and Fartn- 
eteite Chorus, and a Beautiful 
Lady Chorus. There arc -also live 
■musical ^xdalty aumben.
Tickets are now on sale .and 
may be procured from some mem­
ber of the cast of production or 
from some member of tlie Junior 
'Clas.s; Or they may be purchased 
at the door. Don’t mi-ss -Funza­
poppin’".
a Jack-Careful estimates will be accept-!
' able for (he acreages of corn, j 
whaat and most production prac­
tices.
Mr. Boyze painted'out *hat 
farmers should determine theii 
crop acreages before the crop: 
planted.
Crippled Children Drive To 
^ Conducted On 
-April 10 - 2.5
itucky
. 0 and . ..........
the Crippled Children Commission |SU5».00. At Kentucky Fire Brick, 
becomes- belter known each sue- ; the combined employee and com- 
cessive year, ie.s.s tincertainty ] pany gifjT reached S2.500.00. At 
exists- in.the mind of the public',he General Refractories clay 
as to just why it is necessary for ; mines on Christy Creek, the em- 
Uie society to put on an Easter pjoyecs raised S121.00. 
fund-niising drive so ,soon alter} For door-io-dcor-solicitntion in 
the infantile paralysis drive which fi,wn and in the county, returns 
always culminates with the Presi-}*are *nly beginning to.be filed, 
dent s Birthday Balls." said Neil and a fu» report wil! be published 
|Dalton. Louisville, .again acting as,later, A few amounts reported to * 
chairman for the state. j date Include Fields H.il!. where
•However, for the infni-mation j girls under'the leadership of Miss 
of newc-imers to Kentucky who ' Curnilpy Smith have contributed 
may not be familiar' with the S20.00.'*frs. Ed Fannin Im.i col- 
, ! campaign, a word of explanation ! lecie.1 SlS.OIj from Bridge and
Payment on tlfe municipal gas Ime ; indicated.'’ Mr. Dalton said.; Rose Streeu=- On the Oxley Branch 
debt of $2.400.on .was made, Junuaiv rampaign is for,Road doWn to the Wilson Avenue
•• cash bnlunce of .5729.03 ............ .
n deposit at a local bank. polio c
Fleming High Wins 
"District Speech 
Festival Trophy
s only, about. 20 per cent . 1 •ement. Mrs. Custer Ramey lia.s 
of the 'state’s cripples. Half of the eollt.cted 522-00. 
mcne- raised is administered in j Out in the county, -.hree eom- 
Kentucky by the Commission, as munities or neighborhoods have
‘ which hr and Mrs. Leeper have! 
affairs. Recently 1 saw a book gospel rourve thi.-
titled. "Ideas Arc Weapons." They Morehead. Ilaldcman. El--
ar.. such because man has copaci- h„„viHe. Farmers. Soldier.' niive 
ty f.)r being rational. Hill. Upper Tygart and Salt Lick.}
Every act.on originates in i-.ea. j,nme talent song contest is 1 V- 
next it gets into talk, fimilly ac-, which. all of the i
tion. but many things t.ilkcd never :;,.chool.s mentioned may be repre- ' 
come, to pass, many more are ■ xhc number mu.«t be :i
only thought about. .gospel song but m.iy be solo. duet.
"Do noble deeds, don't dream jrp,. qu.nrtet or chorus 
them oil day lora;.'! ;udmvi!u:hed iXir.st prize will be'5.5 
Uie Psalmist, or was it Frunklm"
iield,'first .price hei 





Edward S. Rose 
Sucumbs After 
Long Illness
with their neighbors." h'e said.
Community committeemen 
the .AA.A will assist f.irmers in. 
preparing their perfo.rtnance re­
ports. It the farmers have their 
acreage records available, ilie re­
ports can be prepared in .i short 
time- Tlje report forms will be Training 
simpie.. yet inclusive. March 2'
Farmers who earn? nut soi!-}School to.jk the A.shlr.nd Oil 
building- prnHices later in . the . Refining C-mpany trophy 
year will make an additional i-e- h'tal of thirty-six pnin 
port towai-d the end of the pro- ridge Tr.airing School 
which closes in ihi
Ea^t Central .siatev on Decemb«r Rriih.fyd High Sc-liool of Grayson 
31. 1943. _ w:is thi:-d
In order to obtain .an over-nil Olivo-HIH.
Iho-ior r.alii>n c-riiticates. Lnairmani^^^ . y.-ngra-, ijcipating. had eninos
..... ................. A^B-’yd Mi-Cullough of the local,,faimer-i-eporling sy^- three events but in ’!•
free-for-all Bible drill wilf bej^Var Price-and Rallying B4>ai;d, r^view-their coniL-siiinb wtie
1 check sever::! superior and cxci-llenl. I 
‘innuiiiiU<?t- In of ten point
half must go to TTe* YoHc tor re­
search.
"The annual Easter drive of the 
Kentucky Society for Crippled 
iChildren i.-' Kentucky's 
for all crippled childi-er 
ducted by men and w 
then'
Ur made their reports-. Cram- 
ton. $25.00; Cogswell. $25.23: and 
Smile. 20.00.
^ Training Prograjn 
Offered Hi School, 
College Seniors
^Jntn
Peas, hcims. .tnd lentils when'} 
bought oxduihvcl? for seed do; 
iv.(t>^uire cither point stamps 1 
• t o <-riificate Ch ir an |,
! through the year, and Utp money 
— • raised stay.s right here.
In the Iflth Di'strict Spe.-rh Fes- ' "The dates set for ihe camiiausml 
ival dield at the Breckinridge ' are .April 10 thr-^ugh April fcS-;\
School on Saturday.'and the quota is 540.000. Coming E trance Tests To Be Given 
Fleming County High as it does. .->1 a time when ali^of | • .) Friday. .April 2 
u.t are financiiilly o-.^erbur iene.-l. I ’ t
the drive will occssi.m snipe self-' dn Fnd.ay.__.Apnl 2. :h.ni:r,nds 
vmc thirty-six poi ts. Breoliir.- sacriltce in most instances: but I of high s,-h.iH 'and rollcue men
np Scho l was second ihei-e are 4.779 youngsters i-n tl-.e , from .all ichkio.s of ih- muntry
tweiny-e'ght p.nni.s and Comm:>sitm'< walling li.st. m:my}wil! under,;-.-a tiuahi':-ing exam:’- 
:.hcTTi rixpiiring immediate et-'nnli-n f.jr the o.-w C.ll.-ge
TWO point.s. tentinn. This i.s a challenge that Trnir.ia-z or-.g-am.-
-cht.o! par- must be met. f.»r ih.ti I- the Amer- For many y.-uoit tne:-.'thi.> veil' •
bry-
red-lct-i has iu:-t announced. However.
■ ceseiablcs acquired for seed must ,
be used for food.; ivirting the largest amount- of de­
fense .stamps r.n<l bonds purchased
.during the pre.scnt schwl year in "The prisi.Fi lermr of up ,io 
-proportion to the enrollment will seven months in jail with Hcom-
---------------- receive a beautiful picture for pr.nying fines ranging to 55.800
Edwar.l S. Ro«. 51, son of the their school. J'’ I' -
late Captain and Mrs. T. W. Ruse, i .A demonstraiinn of the memory tors of OPA price veilings on 
ofJhis citv. died at his futhiV* bn 'wOrk done wiU be. given by rep-jbeef at wholesale U-veKs la.v4 week 
U. S. ap. w'csl of'here, on March ^resenUtives from Morehead. Hal-!is only the start of our broadened
25; 1....... ................................... - demar. EHiotviUe and Farmors campaign, t.^wipe out dm blatK
Mr. Rose was .a veteran of World school--. A .splendid program islmartiet in. meat in tjiis coun. 
Wat.L-ha.vjng_served in Troop t-being prepared. Parents and 





;-.ilteemen will tt 
liiGck-ups.
I prcviiius yCilTi
,=t;ue will b- di 





8th .-ilr ............ ........................................ .........................
dcr In 1917 and 1018. He had ;and get a glimpse ol the fine work 
been in ill health since 1918. their children and young people 
He is survived by his mother.; are doing. .
seven si.stcrs: Mrs. W. C. Banks, i .—.
Morehead: Mrs. B'chard Cole.; Dealt Of Women 
Middletown. Ohio; Mrs, Eckels-i . , ,
berry. Bellalre. Ohio; Mrs. Her-'On Indefinite Leave
bert-Goltaher. Huntington. W. Va.;>' ' —*- - -  ' -
Mrs. Charles Caudill, Hamilton. Miss Cutraleen Smith, dean of 
Ohio; Mrs. J. T. Kerfoot. Gardeq women of Morehead State Teach-
Cily. Kansas, and Miits Aikie 
Rose, of Morehead, and two broth­
ers: J. B. Rose, of Morehead, and 
Marion Rose, Middletown. Ohio.
, Funeral services were conduct­
ed Sunday afternoc 
head Baptist Church,
Rev. B. H. Kazee oHiciaUng. 
Burial was made In the Caudill 
Cemetery here.
Hall, and left Monday of this 
week for Winchester for an in­
definite time.
During Miss Smiths' absence. 
Fields Hall will be in charge of 
Miss Kathryn Findley, and Mrs. 
Dosha Caudill Roberts. coUege 
I nu:-se.
Please Check and Mail This Coupon To—
VICTORY -GARDEN COMMITTEE,
County Agents Office, Courthouse,
Morehead. Kentucky
I wiU lend a plot of II1 need a plot of
ground for someone to pn 8 ground for a I----- |
use for a Victory Garden LJ If Victory Garden I I
Price Administrator ' Preniii 
-Brewn-said the other day.
"Viobtion* ot-ihia. kind, cani’.at 
and will not'.be tolerated by my 
office, and tu:' enforcement di­
vision. supported by the courts of 
law. will continue to prosecute 
open violators whenever and 
wherever we find them.”★
In War Ration Book One, Stamp 
_j is good for 1 pound of coffee, 
beginning March 22 through April
i.
Stamp 12 is good for 5 pounds 
of sugar but must last through 
May 31.'
Stamp 5 in A.hook good each 
for 4 gallons of gasoline, from 
March 22 through May 21.
Application for renewal of B 
and C-books should-be mailed 30 
days before expiration.
The inspection deadline for A- 
book holders' tires is March 31.




The Morehead 4-H Club met 
Thursday. March 25. at the More­
head High School building, to 
hear two brief talks by members.
"Beauty and Brawn" was dis­
cussed by Hit$ Julia Blnion aiid 
"The R*ult of Eating Wisely and 
WeU." was the topic discussed by 
Mias Peggy Christian.
Next meeting time wUl be 
Thunday, April 1.
' :i fosti-.;iI with ralina-' -lud-;';.',,,1 Ui,. it 'I..'
- .ftxccilcnt, and go>-d being t-ivc-i 'tnt.mb.'‘r^hif5'-. Sivevt.. >.l .i .ni:
Farmers, IncreaM w’:s;*^S^%^Tf
___ ?en:n;l and third. \ !
Output Tnroui^h uii^i'which "Lv^v.rn'by
1-1 “ •. 1*1 l-nvinc: Or.u-'ririil Decl.->m;f-n. fFarm Secunty
'iife-
. till- ij-idge of n -wift -ie-
e alre.idy rtroyrr.' p'll-.ting' rghtnin.t-rtrt 
at-n -r:-- t-n-iici.. in_; t. p;r:-. Ilinj iji,. 
llic- win f-rm the -if -i PLY Flv.iig
;>• l(..--:vl,v bout, f.r :r-im Iwnei.th n-o wn-.-es
.. Navy candlUilte^ wh.i o.-.-t 
trriK wJl lie enroll.-d -n < n 
■llto m.tivv p«rl.fipit'.:;g "t-lU-ji 
I'lt; e:-.--::ic.« f-pcrlrxl -f 
than I!'
Milk. Eirtp*. (Jarden Truck Ciunty pviW.v Discu.^s:
.And Meat Show P.'.R 'High. Evelyn Lee. FUrring c.our.- 
Increa«es Interpretive Rhadhtg. Sei-i .n
__________ i.-\. Ruth Qu.vH.-i. Ohve Hit! i.rd
Snull farmers in this section-Tranvi^ Penix. BreHtiiti-idge; Six--
GirlScrut
Activities
study Of!;.-: r <-..n-
O' :st -Ou.rrd nro j);-. 
tier the r
JIartha Lee Penni-liaker 
Tnmp Scribe




I well as 111 sfit
■• admi'-.-'i
' J.ll.O
Ititm B. Jean Flt-mingi
Xcclivo.jcb with F.irm Securilv bounty; Secnon C. Faith \V..:hns-j - Tj,^ s^rvic? S-.-vuts .•micle , Navy ••udents will he cquinned
Administration financing and ' f‘’rd. Fleming Ct.-umy; ^ jj,.. uniiarm.s. leccive
pL-inning produced enough extra . ranwu.i Speaking. Den- pr^.i^y .vftoan- n be- men'? p>» ai
fond in 1942 to feed thousands of Fleming Comity; R-» lo ]ca,j-,G of B;-ctk's Junmi- Cei-n v-.t and will be i-rilor-
soldiers. sailors and-marines, pro-ISpeak ng^Marg:iret UvNi^.^Brcck-night. A ?•«,>! pi-rct-ntage of the wo
** ‘ number Ytiunj n
drc^sing.i. The Seniors will the penior clasti of high -.-ho.'ls 
•t Friday evening ,tl 7:15 o’ or in c-.»ilegc. and Ui--e -.si; d-'
the home of Peggy Reym-lclt. . n-t hold certifirate> of gi-iti.ii.ition 
/:'om second.i;-y peh-H'i.-i. but .vh-' 
The Intermediate Troop rflet ' are now in coHeg^ are .-'otb le.
'’8- .... 
duclion figures just released show. ,mridge: P.wtry Reading. Jo Ann-ju^^^.^ .
:ioi-<immi'd.>t
21
_____Department of .AgficuU i
:tmj figure, which compare 1942} The i 
oAduction of Fni-m Security Ad- | Public Dii-c 1^ xli.scursi-ii^ in
mi^strati^n”Wri)vver7 with thei’r "Coiuiorvation
1941 production, show that 1.601 Resources. Natural :
r pni- 
D feed
FSA borrower families 
counties of this Fann Securilj 
district, including Rowan and El- 
Mott counties, increased th 
duction of milk sufficient 
22,500 soldiers for ;i full year.
The same - families incre.nsed 
their beef production by 69 per 
c«it, oi'-^total of 200,000 pounds 
increase. Ae egg firoducUon went 
up 48 percent, the increase total­
ing 164»500 dozen eggs, or enough 
provide 50.483 soldiers, sailors 
iharines with 30 dozen eggs 
each during the year.
The increase in hogs was enough 
to feed 770 soldiers bacon for a 
year, and 1,758 fighting men pork 
for a year. Similar favorgble in­
creases were noted in other food 
crape, such a/ chlckeai. garden
(CmUami «■ ffeBi «.)
' Uvith Miss Ruth Boegsi.
Rev. B. H. Kazee To jin the Demonstn.ti->n R.«m ct
£5 I 4 4. ,'Bi-eckinridge. last Saturday aftcr-
dpeaK.At ivianoil noon, a ccmmitiec had
Pastor B. H. Kazee of the More- 
head Baptist Church will leave 
Saturday for Marion. K.v., where 
he will speak for five days in a 
Bible Institute to be held, at the 
First Baptist Church of that place. 
In his absence. Dr. J. W. Black, 
native of Rowan County, and 
present executive secretary of the 
Kentucky Baptist’Mission Board. 
Louisville, will supply the More­
head Baptist pulpit, AprU 4th. On 
the afternoon of that day. at two 
o'clock. Dr. Black will speak at a 
qiecial meeting for young people 
at the EUiottville Baptist Mission, 
pastor Kazee will return Friday 
or Saturiiay of next wedc.
•The tols Ilf .Apr;( 'J : the Ui-st
Tes ill be given f.-r r-.i-n.- -n.mths 
II eome. anti eligible -tudent.s .ire 
irgeri to coiUaVt the p"ineip.i! or 
afternoon before lo plan tl-.eir pro- deairrof iheir sthool i--t deUiils ^ 
grams for.the meetings to come, immediately This Navy pi--sram 
Seme of the things they plan to, is being launched in toujuncCion 
do besides badge work aic study with a similar one conducted by 
and analysis of the Promise and [the .Army, and applicants can 
Laws. They also plan to hold an [state their preference of service 
investiture ceremony for tho.se | at ih* lime of examinations, 
who wish to join the Intermediate) The prospect of going to college 
Scouts. Mi.ss Louise Antoninni i may not appeal to many qualified 
pla}(ed accompaniment for songs [students who are desirous of get- 
and games. ting into action immediately.
Therefore, the Navy authorities 
emphasize that this is the best 
service a young man. con render 
his country.- While he may be de­
layed, in, getting into action, when 
be does finish his special train*The Girl Scout. Council wiU bold their April meeting at 3:00 
o'clock. Pridv afternoon, at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Clayton. (CeMlBMd M rw «.>v
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We are Authorised to Announce:
; WALTER J. BAILEY
as a candidate for Representa­
tive of the Ninety-Sixth Dis­
trict composed of Rowan and 
Bath CounUes. sobiect to the 
action of the Democraiic Pri- 
maiT on Saturday, Aug. 7. 1943.
Independent, $1.50 Yr.
MONUMENTS
Pure Marble or Granite.
See or write to jfl
W. A. PORTER r
Elliollvill.. Kentucky i jl
«
SPHYIZINSKI
In Slomanian means, “Out of Luekj,"
Let us book your ct^ orders early 
So
You Won’t Be “Sphyiginski” Next W’inter 
* CALL 71
Morehead Ice & Coal Company:
PUCE YOUR ORDER FOR 
- BABY CfflCKS EARLY!
Our First Hatch Will Be Febniary 1
With Esrg and Poultry Prices Higher than they 
have been in the past few years,
— This is the year to buy
" BABY CHICKS
CHAS. E. RANKIN 
HATCHERY
“Ky. and U. S. Approved Punomm Controlled” 
Phone 186 Maysville Road
Fleminjisburg, Ky.
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY




Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics '
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-M ID L A N D T R A I L- 
GARAGE
F U N Z A P O P P I N’
IN MOREHEAD, KY.
April 2-3 Morehead High School 631111.
A THREE ACT COMEDY, CHORUSES AND SPECIALTIES \
Directed By
KATHARINE M. TINCHERE 
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Betty Blair ..................................................................oiive Jent
.............................. ..................... Frank Bum.
Vic Truman ......................................................... crl Christian
Sylvester Fogg, III................................................... .. Hall
Tnidie Worthington-Browne ..............—...OUve Rigsby
Mrs. Worthington-Browne  ..........................Pauline Binion
Compliments of
Union Grocery Co., Inc. ‘
Wholesale Grocers
Compliments of
Bruce’s 5c, 10c, $1.00 Store
Model Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners
^ Ends Washing Worries: 
CalLUs Phon«116
Midland TraU Garagre
Expert Service On All Cars
J. Edgar Dunwiddie .......................................... Billie Bradley
Aunt Ida from Idaho ......................................Eather WUmd
Bridget O'Brady ...................................... Iris HutchiMon
Ambrosia .......................................................... Blanche Barker
Mrs. Snappett......................... .......................Lillian Hamilton
Cabbie Gdoney  ...................................... Verna Williams
CHORUSES _
Pianist '.....................................................Alice Patrick
I. Jack Tar Choru-s-
Mary Lou Arnett Audrey Jewell HuU
Maxine Mabrey Clara McKinney
Chartone Alfrey Juanita Maxey





L ^  
F.ffTneretie 
E.irly j Erne: 




. r  L.11I Ai-nclt 
Lavciva FlanneO’ 
m. Beautiful Lady 
Mary Sue Baldndge Soloist • 
Hazel Ellis Madeline Daivs<m
Emestige W.tllcn * Lavelvj Flannery
, Came Mae Johnson Betty Jean Early







Quentin Hicks. Barbara Christian. Bobby Stamper 
Trumpet Solo—"Moonlight Mood" , Quentin Hicks 
Vocal Solos>. .J. C. Black Vocal Solo ..Janet Patrick 
. . Piano Solo................. Alice Patrick
“Get Behind the Boys With War Bonds"
The Peoples Bank of Morehead
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Ctirp.
Lee Clay Products Company
(Incorporated)
Manufacturers of
Sewer Pipe - Flue Linings • Clay Producta
Morehead Lumber Co.
“We are not an old Bank Going, 










Calverts Garage Southern BeOe
Special Cash and Carry Restaurant
\ ShoppeJPhoto Service Prices & Ta.xi
Complimenli of
“The Store That Sells 






The RCg^al Store A. B. McKinney ftenernl ln<ii«-fln.-a Lawsons Grocery . .
Dept Store
V. vjiw. 4u gaiaui oiiw
Oppoaite Post Office 1 & Dry (k>ods
Serv>^^Tire Inspection
f V
“You pan Whip Oar CaU ' i
C. E. Bishop ■Cream But You Can’t Carr Lumber Co.. Compliments of Dude CM!
Beat Our Mfllt." Phone 6 Drug Co. The Bargain Store "Rome of Good Food"
Red Rose Dairy Varnishing and Painting- Inside and Out "The Rexafl Stor." Arthur Bhdr. ,'jgr. Leonsnf Grey. BIgr.
T5f E3feter Permanents~ - We Speetaliie in Bot Dogs ----- - -----add Baabargen
Phone 169 C. & 0. Compliments of College View
Johnson’s Restaur^t Kentucky
The L G. A. Store
Beauty Shop
“The School Children's 
PtoybooM"
Bill Earty. Prop. Utilities Company
Service Station
V-
“BOWL FOR HEALTH" \ The Vogue VaUey View Complhnents of
Morehead Beauty Shoppe
Compliments of Service Station
Western Auto
Bowling Alley PhoD. loe Voung Hardware
“Good Gulf Gasoline" 
“Gulfpride OiT Associate store->
For Eaiter you will need a 
new Balr-do whieh Mary
T1^Ri(v QfAWA Cnnenll... niid ii a/ Sdby Shoes Are Not
enter. Virginia Cbunber- 
lain are ready to give, at the
diore 
Famitiire (ki.
vompumrais 01 Compliments of
Rationed!
Blue Bird The Eagles Nest
The Big StoreBeauty Shop t G. Barter, Mgr. Restaurant (iottage Cafe
Call 229 for an early .
“Save on Railroad SL"















Independent Want Ads Get Results!
r~ PIONEER CHICKS
Plaee Y«w Orier with Mm. A. L. Walks, East 
HoMhcad Mcrehaat, oo Rastc 60. She k as 
aathorized ataat.
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
•V. S. Afttwn* . • ■ rml
•? Moa« M
FLEMINGSBURG, KENTUCKY




be CMBBMBweatth Of Ken tacky. 
Bowu CircBlt Cow*
THE MOREREAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Walter Steele ................... PUintiff
Versue
Thomas M, Truinbo. Admin­
istrator for the estate of 
M. Trumbo, deceased, et al..
property; Beginninf at the West 
line where this trwt joins Dan 
Moorefield’s East line at a set 
stone marked ■‘R": thence with 
said Moorefleld’s line a southerlv 
-courae 149 feet to a set stone 
, marked “R"; thence eastward 
with line of Trtunbo garden 202 
: feel to a stone marked ‘T"’| thence 
; northeastwardly line to a set 
stone marked "W” at foot of hill 
or near there; thence westwardly 
a straight line to the beginning, 
containing one-half acre more or 
less, and being the same Mot ot 
parcel of land conveyed to John 
M. Tiumbo by Master Commis­
sioner’s deed of date the second 
day of May. 1931. and to be found 
;in Deed Book 46 at page 418 of- 
lowing described property.'io-wit: I the Rowan County records.
A certain tract or parcel of j Or sufficient thereof to produce 
land, lying and being in Rowan the sum of money so ordered tc 
County, Kentucky, on the East i be made. For the purchase price. 
Fork of Triplett Creek and being j the pui-chaser must execute bond, 
the same part of Thomas 1. Trum, ^ with approved securities, bearing 
bo’s tract lying just across the [ legal interest from the day 
(reck from Morchead. Kentucky, i until paid, ahd havino^a^
J ; and bounded .^s follows; Begin- j and effect of a Judsffient. Bi 
Ining at the Warner Woolen line,will be prepared 
I’ith t
^ B. Clark, a stake N. 30 E., stta S. E. comer; thence leaving 
12 poles to two elms on a point;' Ratetin’s Une and running w^ 
thence N. 35 W. 50 poles to black ’ ‘ * - -
. 30 poles to North bank of 
Triplett Creric to Warner Wootem
with approved securities, bearing 
tbe face S. 17% E. 39% poles to legal interest from the ' 
sale,
less, except- 
ttaerefrom • road over stid 
up the creek where the old 





By virtue of a judgment and or. 
ler of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court aendered at the Mardi 
tenn thereof 1»48, in the above 
C9UU, for the sum of Two Hun­
dred (3200.00) Dollars, with in­
lets at the rate of 8 per cent per 
annum from the 17th day of Jan­
uary, 1942. until paid and iU cost 
therein I shall proceed to offer 
for sole at the Court House door 
in the City of Morehead. Ken­
tucky. to the highest and best bid­
der. at public auction on the Sth 
day of April. 1943. at One O’clock 
P. M, or thereabout, upon a 
credit of six (6) months, the foL
North bank of Triplett Creek;! promptly wit 
thence ctossing creek S. 42 E. 24 
pf)les to a st.ike comer of barn: S.
50 W. 12 poles to .t slake: S. 35 
W. 8 poles to black walnut; to 
three spotted oaks on top of riige: 
thence with ridge N. 82 E. '44 poles 
to top of high knob to rock tet-
a dogwood oa the side of the hill 
South of a branch S. 70% E 20 
poles to a white oak sapling on a 
point, S. 28 E. 29% poles to a 
white oak. S. 26 E..22 poles to a 
white oak. S. 18 E. 21% poles to 
a white oak north of a drain, 
Frank Morris comer thence with 
Morris line up the point N. 87% 
W. 27% -poieg to a pine. K 77% 
W. 36% poles to a white oak, 
William Lancsst»’s comer; ttmtee 
with Lancaster's line a westerly 
course directim ST% poles to 
Thomea HefUn’s line; thence 1% 
E. 9 poles to a set stone; thmee 
a westerly courae 38 poles to tbe 
place of beginning, containing SB 
acres more or less.
This being the same land con­
veyed to Robert Shannon by Eu­
gene A. Faut and Lillian Faut. his
Deed Book 34. page 182. Rowan 
County records. .
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For tbe purchase price,
until paid, and having i 
torce and effect of 
Bidders will be preps 





Easy-to-ue WasluUe Flat Wall Fiaisli/
Here it is-tlie kina of pairt rou’ve ahn^ wanted! 
KUR-TONE. tbe wonder wall finish! mix 
Widt water, stir thoroughly, and a{^ly ri^ over 
wallpaper, plaster, painted or unpointed walK, ply­
wood, wall^ard, cement or any other land of walls 
and ceilings!
No siring or priming coat needed—KUR-TONE ; 
itself coven beautifully, completely, in a lii/gle 
€04t! Dries in Mly 30 minutes to a smxkh. 
teadUy washable, fiat waU finish No oopleasant
FDRCESON FUNERAL HOME 
Lady Astlatont 
Ambulance Service 






'The CoRunonwealUi of Kentucky. 
Rowan C^cnlt Court
Commonwealth of Ky. ... Plaintiff 
Versus
Robert Shannon Heirs; Defendant. 
NOTICE OF SALE
I judgment andra  
•StSfiw^n .gr-, 
at the March
odor during or after paindog. One gallon mixed 
wkfa water makes 1^ gallons of KUR-TONE 
finish.
Ome in now—ace bow inexpensively you can 
nuke your dteam rooms come true with KUR- 




By virtue of 
AP-1 order of saie^ 
test- Court rendei
. , :term thereof 1943. in the above
ed tor 20 yoor»-Woodortul I,,-- „„„
ability.Egg Contc.st winners—' dred Fifty and 78/100 “Drllars 
with interest .at the rate of 6 per 
mum frem t'le 5tfj dayWorld’s records-Exlra eggs and '
extra prgilts.-HELM’S HATCH- cost therein I shall proi-eed to 
ERY, Paducah, Ky. 44 offer for sale at'the Court House
I door in the City ot Morehead. 
Kentucky, to the highest and best 
bidder, at public auction on the 
Sth day of April. 1943, at One 
- tychJrtr P. M.. or thereabout, upon 
/ ** credit of six (6) months, the
^ following described prt^rty. to-.
J-
CONTROL CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION CAN’T!
THE OLD JUDGE SXrS...'
Wit;
A certain boundary of land in 
Rowan County. Kentucky, on 
Triplett Cre^. and beginning 'at 
a stake in the center of the Iron 
Road, which is located North % 
East 64% poles from a stake in 
the center of tlio Iron Bridge, and 
in the line of J.ime.s Care; Farm, 
also in the line of W. R. Hedges, 
poles .N. 66% E. from t.hc f ;ur 
.ti oak ccnii 
I of the Iron road, comer two or 
'the white oaks and now stind- 
!ing: thence with the center of the 
I road N.- 2% W. 31 poles to a dead 
• 'while oak on the east side of the 
road N. 26 W. 40% poles N. 1% 
W. 41 poles of his comer on 
the west side’Wthe road; thence 
dovm the brahch S. 83 E. id poles 
to a maple and hickory; thence 
leaving the branch N. 83 E. 35 
poles to a pine. N. 81 E 61 poles- 
to a black jack at the fence. Ral-
Professional
Cards
^ jir . ^
*•1 TO just tellin* my brother Red this against each other, 
incmmft Judge...thexe’8 nev« been; lime ■" ’
in our lives when we got to live up to that 
bid Bayin’' United we stand, divided we M’ 
store than we have to today."
"How tnu that is, ibrb. And for the 
Bfo of me, I can’t figure out why. at a time 
nke this, some folka in^ on laiang a qu»- 
tkm like prohibition. I can’t imagine any­
thing that would tickle our enemies more 
than to get US folks over here taidng aides
hands to win this war and we can’t 
wasting our mmda, our money and our J 
strength fighting about something we' 
tried for ne^y 14 years a^ found 
WOtjfc
say there’s a rime and a place for
everything, and this ia no tiw of ydace to 
be any fistin’ except me kind that's 
going to win the war."
KenMicky DiMtilUrs’ Asaoeiation 
WhoM Mminn An 100% Aetiotlr 
SagagadiMWerProdaetum
DR. M. F. HERBST 
Dentist
CBnCR HODI^: PHONE NO
8 TO 5 ' 327
Second Floor CenooUdated 
Hardware Bdlldlng 
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Dr. L. A. Wise
Has awved to tbe J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be will 
be located every Friday, ex- 










(Coniianed from Page One)





A limited supply now availal^... 
Come in now while you can get ft, as 
there will be no more availabte this 
. 3-ft and .d=ft widths.year
if colds—coughing, phlegm, irrita- 
(ion, clogged upper air passages— a 
rub throat, chest, .nml back with ' •* 
Vicki VapoRub. Its poultice-aod- 
vapor acuon brings rdiel without , * 
dosing. _____ ' f
melt a spoonful 
of VapoRub in
hot water. Then_________
have the child R 
bfoche in thel#|vK5 




WeVe aft gotJo "dig in' 
on the Food Front
■pN our national emergency trarijporta- 
JL tion space is precious. Every foot of 
space that's saved means justfthat much 
more room for vital materials of war. So 
the production of food near centers of 
consumption has taken on national im­
portance.
You, the American people, can "dig in” 
and help by starting Victory Gardens 
now, and by seeing to it that they are 
really produative.
You can help your country, you can 
help the railroads, and you can also help 
you^lf by cutting down your food 
bills and making your ration stamps go 
further.
Victory Gardens can make more food 
available for military needs and foreign 
shipments. And they can make a major 
contribution to the "battle of transporta­
tion.” Our patriotic gardeners will have
many of their fresh vegetable needs sat­
isfied right from their own backyards!
We, the railroads, will go on “digging 
in" fay moving, fast and efficiently, the 
incredible quantities of food needed for 
our armed serwees, for our allies, for 
lend-Iease shipments, and for millions on 
the home front.
What’s more, we’ll keep on moving the 
equipment, tools, fertilizer, and other 
supplies-our hard-pressed farmers need 
to meet the staggering farm quotas for 
1943.
And we’ll continu-’ to get the-greatest 
possible service out of every piece of rail­
road equipment^—through carefuj man­
agement and the splendid cooperation 
of railroad workers and shippe|||.
It’s up to you and to us. Let's all 
“digin.”
Chesapeake and Ohio
ONE OF AMERICA’S R A.I L R.O A D S — A ll UNITED bCir /ICTORY
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDEOT
Mrs. Evelyn West left today for 
« in Washington. D. C. Miss Thomas.
■ff wcekaend of
Dr. and Mrs. Everett Blair spent i B. 
^esday in Lexington.
l^grgaret Pi 
. i^b e U 
i  hie pni 
F. Penix^y
Mr. Albert Elkins
arents. Mr. and Green.
visiting I 
n Hazel, Misses Ernestine Powers and 
Elizabeth SIuss Friday to Dayton. 
Ohio, where they have accepted
only” an 
lion of tl dnoi to th& total produc. hese families.
These are families who have 
been seeking to do better farm­
ing. through the use of better 
farming practices and by acquir­
ing better .-.-lock and eqiii 
Hibbard said. Some got t 
Farm Security loans last year un- 
dir the FoocJ for Freedom lending 
program, but a great many start­
ed the getting ready proccfs four 
five years ago. Praciicaily ali 
them with some new borrow- 
added.. are "in there fighting”
pmi 
1 heir f.
Uieutenapl Dick Ferling will la few of his friends with bridge
Mr. Arch'Williams was in Lex- >«''« week-end for Indiana ;at the home of Russell MeWows' a group ot Juifior Hostesses. ^ !>i«her goals in 19«.
ington Wednesday on business. 'to acrom^y his wife and baby Tuesday evening^av 7:30. under the leadership 'of Mis. j^"^ supervisor pointed out.
' • Little Ruth Lane Fannin. dau(^- 
ler of Mr. and Mrs. Wallice Fan­
nin. IS very ill Jhis week.★
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cassity are 
moving their residence-to Clear­
field this week.
Mr. Jack Helwig will leave Sat­
urday to enter his dog in a show 
Columbus.'Ohio.
Mrs. Garland Collins left today 
to spend several weeks with her 
husband who i.s stationed at .Aber­
deen. Maryland. 'Miss Lillian Ratliff returned Tuesday from several days’ visit 
in West Lib'ertv with her parents. I' w
Mr. and Mrs. .Nathan Ratliff. i Mary Jane Puckett will
^ I leave Wednesday for Cincinnati
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Duley.
r the W. 1 'AVE:
Mr. .itid Mrs. Harry Jeffers, of 
_ i Fr.inklcirt. were the week-end
MU.I! P.-iiricia Caudill and guest, j sue.ns of .Mr. and .Mi-s. N. E. Kcn-
................. Th«t rationing of meat,s. cheese.
Mis. Ed Williams. Mrs. J. L. tertainmiml of Nnx? Wives, gave '.1 ' __ ™ , ain IOlA....b. *xa
n t ,  
fishVm t 
March 29. Consumers will iNickel! and Miss Mary'Alice Cal- a party List Thursday evening in’*‘"
vert were shopping in Lexington the S. O. Center. The guests.!!*^ stamps in War Ration Book
Sonirday.
W ' ceived prizes,
and Mrs. Murvil Blair, of served 
illc. announce the birth of a
baby boy, Robert Allen, at the.; Mrs. Naomi Claypool,
Mitts Carol Hopltins, returned na>'d- 
Monday to State Univerritv at I 
Columbus. Ohio. t Mr and Mrs. Waiter Jeffer.s. of
if j Frankfort, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mr.?, Claude Tas.-ey. vij’beir son. Ensign Harold Jeffers.
GoodSamantan Hospital. Lexing-' f^azei' .N'ollou and Lucy Gardner l’”*®** 
ton. March 28. entertained with ■ four tables f>f |
* bridge Satui-da;- evening at the I
Messrs. Bill Layne and Hendrix home o{ Mi->, Clavp.xil „n Eliza- '
Tolliver, who have a defense .Avenue The poriv was giv.-n !
I .-^hland. visited last woek-eiuf honor ..f Miss L.mise C.iu.-iill i 
: their homes here. j^lKi reci-niiy enrolled in metiic.il'
^ „ college in Louisville, and Miv? i
Commander John C. M. Robin- Rupj. Covhrap.. ic'bo expeits „i
m. of W.vhintnnn. visited !a..i^eaU -<oon for officer’s trammg 
week-end with his daughter. Nan- ■ ,he Marines, 
nelte Robinson, at the home '
[Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lcwi> on \
— avenue.
Ttx'o. .A different series of stamps 
s were'**®'”' 1® points) will
'become valid each week. Stamps 
do not have to be used during 
Misses ' week of issue, howexier.
MOREBEAD INDEPENDENT — STILL fl.59 PEE TEAS
NOTICE!
The announced aucUon sale ofYhe stock of The 
BiK Store Furniture. orisinaJly scheduled for 
.\piil 1. »84. has keen eanceUed.
















Mis.? Louise C.-iudil! left Sun­
day for Louisville to enroll in 
medical college. She was acit*m- 
panied there by Mr.‘. Paul Little, 
.and Mrs. James Clay had of Lexii
" I !. Fresh/TsivYr 
'ed fi!*r^ll fishJ |
' 2. .\tl poult rv .11
. >mok- 
pickled fi-h. fisti 
Uennelically
r Landoli. ;cie,' Indiana.
High sL-ure prize was .iwardeii 
Mis.i! Loupe Caudill, and' -.r.-nd 
high «-ore -was made by .Mi^s Ber-, ___
nice Clark, iif Miincie. Ir.di.nnn. -'’rp-i ilry .nut game, wheib-
if ^ OT fresh, tnizen. or in can.s-^jr
M.'S. p. B. Caudill .•nt.’Tta.n.il
’.vilh a tea SaUi:<lav. Man-h 27 ;,t . ^ hlendeii
iher home on 'Vil Jn Avenue -pi. with .i!>er in^retienlK. salad 
and Miss Ceimice beaulilullv din-or.iUKi ’ni.ynrnaise.
5 on rmitc to Mun- arrangements of ,-ut ilmv- •‘he. se.s
^ ors. In the living r..om were red Neuutu.lel. , nt..Ee. i>..t.
rr...e, .-.ml white Kl.pdioh; -he sun- haker’.-. Camemhe:*. I.,.-leik: .iiiz. 
b.niquet of daffodil- 
ia the dining n ora: were cur-
• , - I----------“ I'™ ort“"-
' Airs, Boone Caudill and dnugh-I from several days furious here, n b Caiidiil M- -, P.n.il I
MOH.„.An.RY '
“■ Miss Car^a Pa^ick. who is em- rt.-. • •„ .«,eo,<.
ployed on the Courier-Journal, 
home for a few days.
MILLS
THEATRE
. .-md Mrr. James Clay ;
Mondaiv frcitn.Snn , Diego 'wmpfimed their son. Paul J. Rev- . ■ 
n furlough fcreseveral days. ]nolds. to Lexington Tuesday. Paul ■Independent, S1.50
Snn. and Mon.. .April 4-5
“Arabian Nig-hts”
Jo. Hall - Marla Mo.ioi a.J Sabo , “>■ aiton-im Caoao. d M, Siorans.
tile medical coilege m Louisville.
’ inteifiing at the General
Tiles, and Ued., .April 6-T
“FlWng: Fortress”
^kiehard Green 
Thurs. and Frl.. .April 8-9
“The Hard Way”
Hospital. Loui.-v:llc.
ly transferred from Fort
Card Hopkin;. ..f (Mlumfcu-. Oh, • 
ar-isted with enle, lair i:,;;. 
i,)u!-.vf-t.iwii guests !or t!:e
Help Wanted
Mr.i. Moiso.t Jayne.
— 3Ir>. Walter Calvert .ind daiich- .
COLLEGE
THEATRE
(in M. So To C. -Auaitoriuni)
, Weal. E-.'
of Lexinpt.in, M V. Serr.iw ri:; '-
H 5.bo„ rob
Training Program-
:Mrs. WiUiam Gillespie, of Pans, i iConUaaed From Page 1>
The 1’er.scnni‘J ('iiunrtl an­
nounces oxaminaliiins for po- 
litinns in .<ocial Security 
.Asencies in vnritiu-s seclinn?, 
. of Kentucky. TypMis. .Sten«a- 
; riiphers. Field Workers. Chiid 
Welfare NVnrkers. .\cc-iunt 
• flerks. Slali.sticiim.s t:;-' 
wanted.
Card Of Thanks -
Write now for detail, ind -p- 
pllcaibin blank- whieh irusi “.r 
, fiped In and mailed not later than 
I April 18. Address; Di B. Palmeter.
! --------------- iPrronnel Examination Supervis-:
..iig._bc_AVid. , i» _murb_.belterIf. Fjipikfori. Kv.
. vquijipcd tl
Build With War Bonds
La.v a solid foundation for a home in the future 
■ by investinK: in War Bunds. The same plan may 
he used to create a re.sen’e to buy a farm or a 
-busine.ss ... or to build a fund io educate, the 
children.
You will profit and also sen'e yaur country. You 
will help to prevent inflation.. The money will be 
available when it may be used tislHkit advanlage. 
A reserve may bn built by addinij one or more
Place orders for War Bonds In-k^ W'e are ready 
to <erve you at any lime.
BUY MORE WAR BONDS
PEOPLES BANK OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KEXTICKV
Urmbrr Federal Oepunlt Inmnum CorpataUoa
SATLRD.VV. .APRIL 10 
Double Feature
‘The Old Chisholm i 
Trail” ; ^
Te* Ritfer - Johnny Mack Brown l^ri




We wi-h to express cur sincere ;.w.acd-:in. vff.icer’
•apprcciatii.n for the many Riiiii- hie ijramh of -'civm 
nesses rendered by our. inair-- cbf.'cn.
friends at the di-iit'h nf our be- ■ Tie Mcrc'tead Hiuh Si-hci-l 
loved .Jon .and laothcr,. Ed Rose. Sive-- tin- tc.-t April 2r.j}.
"FALL IN"
Wm. Tracy - Joe Sawyer
la Tcchaicoior ____
ae Power - Maureen O’Hara ■’''’® eHXWiidly with to djank.lho—'W'r'tif-e, .
.Also Latest War News Kazee. the Artieiicim 6. .'y^-.s. Ellingt-in. r-in-r.
.Admission 10c luid 20c Legion ami the Aux:iiar,v, t!ie will be in .h;
Morehcad Naval Training Sclinul. . arge.
.AD3nS.S10N—10c Si. 20c tiie Ferguson Funeral Home. 
..-MBS. T. ,W. ROSE atid-jirV.MIL’i- Farmers Increase—(Continued From i age 1)
HE SERVES
triiil:, iiy boiiiis. crriin .iiul 
beans ar.d The figuiv, w:-.-
.'•-■Ivaverl b..;e by CyM. iiibbarri, 
FS.A .-up-rviror i.t U.nan ;inrl 
■llintt roimtips, who inortwi •.-.i! 
-h.,- figure.- -la.ter to
PLASSIFIEn
\j ads JJ
To The Dry Voters Of 
Rowan County:
1., Two pcviinn:^ for Loctil Option Elitiionk w.>r«^h«il<m Tuesday 
of week, in \)\^ Countv r’erk’s (^fice. One ciill.s for an ■‘lection to be 
belu in !he City ou.Minvlte.-ui i■•■ii’porOT- HmitiU. aiiil is .^ij.mt'd Ity o57 legal 
voter.a. The oilier kall.s for an eieclioii in Pii'einet N’o. Itt. which t;ike.i in 
Highway Gli fnmi/Jlon-head to <!‘isr<if Joe*-i Place, ftnd up Christy Creek 
To Deep Ford. Thi.s iietition carried IT8 j^igniiture.s. The el.nnions ;iix> a.xked 
to be held on .June 7th. Aeconliutr to the iaw. these ebtetions must'
lie ordered by the Cnumy .fudge at i^he next County Court, which' i.s April 
ATh. The law Ls mandatory, and iheiv i.s n>'> di.ubt thal-the order will be
ma<le.
, blaciiJtfstod. 35.9.5 and up:,. ‘ 
prompt shipments .Monday.' or A 
Thm-sdays. Electric bivodor'.. 
Write for price.'. Hnu.iier. 716 




The farmer is a fighting man. He is fighting the ell* 
important bottle of feed predudion. At his shoulder 
stands his twnk, ready with the “ammunition”— 
bank credit. We knew that you have been given the 
biggest feed-preduetion job in all history. And wo 
. want you to know that this bank is reody and willing * 
to help you do the job, by supplying the money you’ll 




ion Tabic Model Radio* Will pay ' A 
KDot cash. Huichinson's Biirgain.’ 
Store.
FOB SALE
HOUSE AND LOT. (
city limits. .A bargain. See or;^, 




MAN OR WOMAN WA.NTED l 
sueceed Mrs. John piristian o 
Rawicigh Route of 600 families' . ’ 
in Morehead. Write today to | g 
Rawlcigh's. Dept. KYD-I82-! 1 
SAS. Freeport. Illinois. 31-3-25 1 i
^B RENT
ONE 5-RO^ HOUSE, on Second 
Street, wiln garden. Also one 
5-room Jiouse, with garden, on 
-Normal Avenue. Phone 163 or 
see Mrs. Lester Hogge. comer 
Main Street and Normal Ave-
WANTRD 
COLLAPSIBLE baby buggy. Tele­
phone 1S3.
FOE SALE
1941 PPRD H4-t6n,7HUCK, six 
new tiret, new motor. 'Will sell 
cbaip for cash. 9 
Tabor at Tabor’s Shoe Shop.
................... —— x(»ntc-m-l-Ue-city, have been dTsa
I'foiniwi that w<! did noi ai thi.-* time have a county-wide vole. Be asmn 
ibat. in linv. tiii.-i'will edme. But it waa iboiight by those who mertoci.. 
^ider the matter lhat tint best move wa.s to vote Morebfii^ and No. h 
first. There are many good reiison-s for such procodura. but apac-a forbids 
iheir explanation here. We ask the voters of the county and town to tru.st 
the leadership and to follow witli :dl the .support ims.sjhie until the job i.s 
done. We are sure lhait Morelioud and No. 18 will vote dry. From there on 
ilie vote for the county will be easier.
.T. Some things you (uin do to help right now: (1) Talk dix"\Ve must 
lake our stand, and let the wets know they are up against the wall. (2) 
Don’t pay any attention to “wet propaganda." They will be running their 
“expertV writteH" ads, as they have been. These are prepared by their 
'stale orgjinizalion, and sent to tbe pai>er in "mat” form. The impressive 
"Old Judge" pretends to represent an experienced jurist who has fouyd 
all forms of prohibition to fail. All the.se will be answered in time, and
WATCH THE ANSWERS! (31 Remember that the wets want two things: 
the con.sumer wants liquor tq drink, and the dealer wants Hie money. Ap­
petite and money are the two things involved. They try to^make it sound 
like they are interested in the morals of the countr>’. The answer to all 
this may be seen in Morehead on Saturday night. (4) Don't criticize the 











jority. (5) Don’t. . t down because it Icwks eas:
worst enemy. Wet propaganda already is
directed. If you have 
..be glad to listen. Just 
U the dry cause. If you are a dry, submit'your
.................................................i judgment of the ma-
Over-confidence is ourideas to the steering committee, but abide by the judgment of the ma- le loo y.  
saying that we should have voted 
yb: •the county, and that*the town will go dr  by a large majority. This ia to 
weaken our fight. We must fight like we were going to win by only one
THE ROWAN COUNTY DRY LEAGUE
•Yt
